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In Election Saturday

Gets a Big Reception

yvi r

Primary OK To Entertain 
¡d By Intense District Singers

; O’Donenll w “f ----- » We are asked to announce that IPolls 656 Votes the public 1» heartily urged to be.
1 present Sunday when the District 

Sinking Convention will meet with] 
the good people of the OK communi-j

Batic

I Democratic primary Sat 
Lt week chalked up a re- 

J  Lynn county, it waa also . 
lu 'i'ti-'t and swiftest-mov A n-imher of noted singers will be 
k ver held here in attendance and will have part on-
Lteiy 35OO votes were the program, so that this meeting: | 

fourteen polls of the b« one of the best ever held
Korea of over* and un-1 «» thia part of the country. The new; 
i  themselves of the right Sumps books were secured several, 
their political opinions, week. ago. and the new songs are 
97 such votes in the lo- Proving most popular. |
records sent in from the Make your plans now to be -  ™  
incts indicate that very Sunday afternoon, 
me percentage prevailed 

■unty.

I
J W  f t

Cotton Checks Arrive; 
Distributed This Week

Lynn County Farmer* Lynn County Farmer* 
Sell 7,000 Cattle Being Paid $ 109,500

County agent V. F. Jone. .Uted ,Wl* * e ,0V PP? ! 2 T
at the close of last week that the to- ^  toUll.ng $109.6-
U! number of cattle sold by Lynn ®° °® at the office of county agent 
county farmers to the federal gov- )• F Jones Monday morning, fund, 
ernment will be approximately 7000. <r™  the federal cotton M M H  N- 
More than 5.000 head had been ship- ductlon cm,mP*l* n « «  Pounn* into 

ltPhe d sUtem Un f tered *  ^  X T o ^ .  said easly in the week
I “ We have ' alre.d listed about 8.5 cent of tbe
«.000 head, and we will get at least ed toUl ^  beeu received n this 

| one thousand more." Mr. Jones said, group o f check., aad th *  the re- 
j "The percenUge of animals being 
killed is something in the neighbor-

Club Work Reaching \ 
Majority of Home*

f Contested Races
1 all the races were con-
e limit. Each office was ______

k larger number of candi-
I is customary, and with Much credit is du.- Miss Sylvia 

K [ ¡„to so many parts, out R')bb. Lynn counts r.onu- demonstra- 
Ke various contests could tion agent, for the increased intcr- 

est in club work. in the opinion of 
the greyest interest those who know - »mething of the 

1 on the governor’s race !>>»*"• »»as undertaken to carry’
f attorney-general and out.
i foltowing close behind.: At beipnning of the year, a
smor’s campaign. Allred *"»1 of » »  per cent of the families 
i county, with Hunter a enrolled in club work was set by the 

WooAsrard led the tick-' Extension Service. This month’s ro
ne v general, followed by c«-rds show that slightly more than 

konnally was easily the "1 per of Lynn county’s 2000
. United States senator farm families are aluadv at work. 
Mahon and Mullican M i"  Robb is confident that the goal 

feting for Congressman, " ill be reached before the end of 
in hard on their heels. the year. • . . .
las considerable specula- More than 700 women and girls 

rat of the county and »re member, of the 21 Hume Demon-
-  - -  -- »».ration and 1-H clubs in Lynn coun-' ¡ty

O. M. Bean Die* September 3 Named
At Littlefield For Opening of School °"e" d that il ukcs con8iderab,e

Dr. Charles E. Dimon has raplac-
News was received here shortly At a regular meeting of the school ed Dr. D. H. Kempei 

after midnight Saturday night that ''’ ’“ ‘ d Monday awning, it was de- 
had passed away about e-'led that the 1934-35 school term 

11:30. His son. Harm Bean and Mrs. "¡H begin September 3rd.
Bean. Mr. Exra Bean, and his sister. This decision was made by the 
Mrs. M. Wilson and Mr. Wilson left board for various reasons. For one 
immediately to attend the funeral the harvest this year will not demand 
services Sunday. or bring about any absences from

Mr. Bean suffered a stroke of classes, because we apparently will 
paralysis about three weeks ago. and Have a harvest season, 
had never recovered, being uncon- To*, if the term is begun early, 
siious most of the time. He was ra- the f«U ‘ ¡me may be used before the 
tional enough at brief intervals to rains next spring make it necessary 
recognise members of the family, for game students to drop out of 
and at one time was able to move, ‘ heir classes.
one foot, but attending physicians Superintendent E. E. Gilbreath 
had extended no hopes for his re- and members of the school board 
cover>-. » nd faculty join in the urgent re-

Funeral services .were conducted i nuest that parents and students be
lt Littlefield Sunday, and interment! gin making plans now to make this 
we-- m«de in the cemetery there. | one of the best school terms in the 

The Index joins with the commun- history of O’DonnalL uvaa though 
xtending sympathy to the be- times may be a little hard. Start the 

Little- children to school promptly and see 
: that they attend regularly.

______________________  Further announcements concern-
| ing the opening program will be 

E l e c t i o n  J u d g e *  H a v e  made prior to the date named.

, mainder was expected any day.
Notices were mailed out Saturday

hood of 40. Our work is apparently “ ft; r" on that tbe h»d • * * * •
progressing rather slowly, but we *nd by nc°n Mond»>' f» rmer* fro“but we
had such a large number of cattle every part of the county were wait

ing in orderly line to receive their 
individual share. While the campaign 
for 1931 was hardly as large as that 
of the year before, results in the 

m , . v . . n ,  form of dolfers will mean consider-for several days. Dr. Kemper having , . . . . .. .  .
bee. granted leave of absence due ? ble to bus‘nc*S' h° r tHe m0it , ... * farmers and business men are in

somewhat better shape thia year 
| than they were in 1933, because eo 

many persons were able to clear up 
past indebtedness with the proceeds 
of last year’s reduction campaign 
and with the harvest money.

Thu year it seems that Lynn 
county will have very little harvest, 
and because of this fact much of 
the federal funds received by fami-

Judge Gordon B. Me - ,  -  - - .
mbent, is unofficially far ty, the greatest number which has resv-d family here and 
over his opponent. Judge ever been enrolled in this county, j fieW.

of Brownfield. There ere ten 4-H club», w.th 308 _________________
ttomey G. H. Nelson, members, and 11 H. I). clubs with 

W. S. Taylor, and coun- slightly over 400 members.
Truett Smith had no op- Mis* Robb believes that the can- 
they could sit back and "ing program this fall, and especially 

the meat canning, will bring in many 
more members.

As Miss Robb is one of Ir.c young- trouble to watch judges tabulate the 
est agents n Texss. both in years -esults of sn election, and hence j ;CW8 received late last 'week from 
and in experience, we believ. that have no idea o f the magnitude of the Ce*cjj poster recently enlisted in the 
this record should be taken as a re task. Citixen’s Conservation Corps, stated
cognition of her merits, and th* In- For our own benefit and curiosity ttiat he hjuj bcen to g y et.
dex heartily congratulates her on .re the editor spent almost an hour Sun- pran>g Hospital No. 55 at Ft. Bayard

Ity Races Intarastiaf
citement in the county 

| centered on the race for 
■ and collector, sheriff, 

1 judge. In the last office 
feppy) Smith defeated his 

Larkin, by a fair 
t knew that he had been

» col-I for tax assessor a

Difficult Task Cecjl Fotter Taken
Few voters have ever taken the To Veteran»* Hospital

success she has achieved in her work day afternoon watching the judges < f0j. an indefinite period of
this year. j at their work on the results of Sat-

-----------------------------------urday’s voting and it was so new Thc chanKt> to .  hljrher aitUude
[considerably cut up. th*r’ , Candidate* for Gov- i i !  were passin!i 0n a , brought a heart ailment which had
knen in .the cam mi urn for . . _ ' , never developed here, attendants at

e m o r  t o  S p e a k  I n  u ' °  Proce uro 1!* the hospital State, and Cecil will be.  K . _  ‘ veryone, of course including the -------- ^  in hpH for somp
L a m e s a ,  A u g u s t  5  fact that al1 ballots bear the initials

„e ♦»,« Ml—  .rH are num. ^he jndex joins with other friends
ir. the sincere hope that he may soon

the campaign for. 
Of the six five of them 
public service of differ-[ 

ver a period of years.
his political |

nnmp in :

Local People Return 
From Gulf Storm Area

Mrs. E. D. Yeatt* and son. C. E.,
Mrs. G. D. Wade of El Paso, Mrs.
Levi Gray and son. Edward, and 
Mrs. Lois Entrckin and baby daugh
ter, Elsie Joan, returned Monday  ̂lies will be carefully conserved and 
morning from an extended trip thru applied to the purchase of neceasi- 
South Texas, during which time they I ties.
were in the center of the gulf storm ( A fair crop this year would have 
last week. j placed practically every self-sustain-

Visiting their daughter and sister, ing family in the county up in good 
Mrs. Abel H. Pierce at Palacios, they] shape. There are, of course, always 
wer* right in the thick of last weeks fpm«: few families or individuals
u-erw»e mm aad wiadirtoww 4 »  whic* • who would bo public cares in the 
w '- r i l  person* lost their lives and1 midst of boom days, but these are 
thousands of dollars worth of pro-1 rare.
perty iwere destroyed. The house in | Local business men are of the o- 
which they visited had the roof | pinion that receipts of these checks 
blown o ff and was flooded by rain, j will not necessarily mean a sudden 
but fortunately no one was injured. | increase in sales, because people 
Mrs. Yeatts described the storm as want to see where more money la 
one of the most awe-inspiring and coming from before they splurga 
terrifying spectacles she had ever w;th what they have, but they do 
seen, and declared that she prefer-! believe that the federal funds will 
red our West Texas sandstorms. form the basis for a steady business.

They visited San Antonio, Port vi08t merchants heartily indorse this 
Lavaca, and Palacios while they conservative attitude on the part of 
were away, returning home via Aus citizens of the county, believing 
tin. where they went through the that a small volume of business on 
Capitol building. : a cash basis is worth more than a

This was indeed an education trip, large volume of credit business, 
but the Index is heartily glad t h a t _______________________

*" “  VUiting Ps.lor Sunday
At Cumberland Church

forced -to remain
of the presiding judge and are num- yt} '

1 bered, and that this number and the
Lamesa. July 30. (Special to the votcra nBtm. are listed by a clerk as ,

Other contenders were 'Tndex)— 0n Auf ust 6th- both candi- ; Mu- ballot is handed out. After the bc tul,y rocoverea- 
ray J S Weatherford. datCR for K«vernor have accepted in- »,an0t is market, as everyone knows, 
and W S Cathev. Mr! i vitations to aPPear in Lamesa in the js folded and placed in 

- - I **•“ *- campaigns. 1

We are asked to announce that

s campaign, and came in 
lAubra M. Cade, present

Election Judges
Expres* Appreciation the Rev. John W. G. Hill of Floyd-

----------  lada will preach at the local Cunaber-
W. L. Gardenhire and Ed Cook, land Presbyterian chnrch at both 

judges for the primary Saturday a *  morning and evening hours next Sun 
that the Index express their sincere day, August 5th.

I «»hlu Farmers Asked to Help ,he vo“ r* f<,' . th,ir n ’ R"  *• H. ■ . „  , l i e  j  m, .  - i response to the request to vote as ¡8 engaged in a revival meeting and
lever held a political of- in* r*st “ : “ e‘J  thil se*led box: or *  I n  M e a s u r i n g  A c r e a g e  early as possible. Will thus not be able to fill his regu-lerience in county affairs Due publicity has been given this| procedure is as follows: I v ie a a u r u iK  ^  jud?e8 ^  that there was ,ar appointment. However, Rev. Hill

greeting relief work. Each -  «  h°e. r “ . c h "  these a n ^ iie  c l e r k . ¿“ Î SJ  County mrent Y. F. Jones asks | ™ befnïâ^têady U^eam WÜl f “ "  interestin* i"»tructi^
d | mi n. Also, both George Mahon and table. Thc judge takes the ballot that we notify all farmers in our ter- tb- *Peaker- w« *re as8Ured bT those who

Clark M. Mullican, candidates f«.r|from the box, unfolds it and glances ritory that measuring of acreage has ®f voters from th K bave b.**rd h,™‘ so th*1 the work
Congress have been invited and will over it before handing it to one of begun, and that their cooperation in | ^ b? .uu he>;f ^ill be well cared.for.
speak. As much interest has already I the clerks to call it. There arc three this work will be appreciated.

gentlemen have

I  ''

rer’s office was sought 
i Ellis and A. A. Mour- 

I Ellis was elected for her 
i this office with a safe, 

i a wide margin, 
t i f f ’s race was the most 
pted, and was won by the 

. Parker being re- 
Bhis third term by several 
ptes.

I commissioner’s race was 
>d up affair, and also re

flection  for third 
incumbent, in this case

psual and interesting fea- 
s campaign was the num- 

ptions for the third term, 
i has formerly been al- 

krd of.
[oil Count Given

this page our readers 
I complete table of results 
fcunty voting. We wish to 
1 thanks to the judges and 
officials, as well as to the 
Wirman and executive 
■ the hearty assistance and 
^ in securing this complete

f the county and precinct 
given by the box, while 
>unty totals are given for 

pd district offices. Results 
i the local box are given 

bil in every campaign, 
k n o f f  August 25 
\ to press, candidates have 
‘ r announced their plans 

I the run-off Angust 28, 
pelv do so sometime this 

r decision in this matter 
litod with much interest.

! deeply appreciate this cooperation. Everyone has a cordial invitation
been taken in this race and more as clerks to mark. Each of these has a The contract slK"erf b  ̂ ex‘ Wu | ^  held°in the'high school^build- the^e wor*hfnrserv-icei?111 *n<i h6,P
the second primary gets under way.! book, very much like a ledger, ruled peeted to tnark o ff their rendered rather than in the grammar ~ ^ ________ '
large throngs of people are expected off in small squares which are just acreage and will also be expected to buiiding. according to present i f  n  » C
(i hear these Congressional candi- large enough for four straight marks be at home when the inspectors ai- lio-hts mav be in use M r * .  B r O W I l S S o n

dates  ̂ | .« d  the tally line. The name, of the Hve -  thjt h. may offer any assis- J c e ^  to move over to
Other district and county candi-1 candidates are listed in these books tance needed. i th hi_i, sci,ool building Saturday

dates are scheduled to speak also j just as they appear on the ballot. As Mr Jones also stated t^ t  the id-, ^  countJn(f cau, j  be
during the day. I the one clerk calls the name of the lotment for certificates will be start - , „  Gardenhire said.

“  affair is a political carnival' candidate favored by that particular ed this week, these applications to | R f|i
and rally for second primary candi-' ballot, the three markers call the be made through the w rlooa jocm j Both Mr. Gardenhire and

111 In Arizona
Mrs. W. T. Brown reecived news 

the latter part of last week that her 
son, Joe Roberts, is seriously ill at

dates*,"sponsored~by- the'Tra'des_Da'y I number "and'mark "it!" For instance! committee,. Those interested *bould i ^ Î h Î t Ï c U o n ^ Î s ”  they Whipple’ ArizoT,a’ *nd. th*t “ tte,!d-
•___ i-.i__a . i  il,,.. :r m ... n ----,k K» that see their committee at soon as nos- 1 . ' .Association, that the voters of the if Mrs. Gooch was selected by that see their committee at 
South Plains may have a better op-1 voter for county superintendent, and sible.
portunity of hearing and seeing the | she already had two marks in one -----------------------------------
candidates of their choice. i snuare, the three markers call J )r y  W e a t h e r  F a v o r a b l e

and marked it up in' *  . _  —.

as p o ,- !l ' ’"t’r ' " lc s‘ ' v" v“  **" •—•’ ing physicians give
[did Saturday, and vote as soon as Pecovery 
1 possible.

> hopes for his

The program, with the Lamesa 
band playing, will start at 10 a. m., 
with M. C. Lindsey, chairman, in 
charge.

Begin* Taking Cotton 
Tag Application^

Taking of applications for cotton 
tags under the Bankhead bill began 
m Lynn county Monday morning, 
many farmers coming in to secure 
their reduction checks and to attend 
to this at the same time.

A much enlarged office force has 
been busy several days transferring 
^formation from the cotton con- 
t-acts to the application blanks for 
ill those who desire tax free tags 
under the control act.

Measurement of the cotton acre
age under contract will also be start
’d this week, county agent V. 
Jones said Saturday.

‘Gooch three’ , and irmritea iv wo 1«  ^
that way. When she had four marks T o  M e s q u i t e  D e a n  C r o p
in the square and the fifth w«s c*11-| -----------
ed the markers then repeated “ Gooch This prolonged drouth is good for

BMA Church to  Have

tally." They are »required to call thfc? 
number aloud so that anv mistake 
marking may be checked immediate-'
ly-

And in those instances where there 
were not opponents, as in our welgh- 

race. the neme o f the one candi
date must he called and marked inat 
as though he had a doxen opponents.

Now folks, considering that there 
were several names on the hsllot. 
«nd that O’Donnell had «* « of them 
east, von cap s»e whv the lnd<r»s 
•e-e-vad about 30 hours counting 
them.

at least one crop, according to post
master Hal Singleton, who has lived 
on the plains for more than thirty 
years. That crop is mesquite beans.

Mr. Singleton has noted, from his

In view of the condition of Mrs. 
Brown’s health, the trip to be at his 
bedside would be a most strenous one 

C a n n e s .  T L : .  \\r___I- but unless more favorable reportaServices Inis Week are received within the n„ t few
----------  . hours, she and Mr. Brown will leave

Rev. R. F. Pepoer. missionary for for Aritona
the Plains Association of the BMA 
people will be here Thursday and 
Friday of this week for special ser
vices. Rev. Pepper’s work is very 
much on the same order of that per-

vears of experience, that it is ®nly, formed by tbe circuit riders of the 
during extremely dry years like the j Methodi(lt chUTch. according to mem-
present that the mesquite beans are 
a good crop. When it is wet. the mes- 
qtiite does not bear so well.
i Mr. Singleton believes that this is 

%, plan worked out by Providence to 
kjeep cattle alive during prolonged 
‘ rouths. This year, for instance, 
lores of cattle would already have

bers of the church here.
Rev. Pepper announces that his 

subject Thursday evening will be 
“ The Re-establishment of the Mission 
ary Raotist Chnrch of Christ.”  and 
for Friday evening. “ Comn’ »t«> Sal
vation from Types and AntiTvpes."

The public is cordially invited to

M*. Mrs. .T.
.T»Vt»AI»V Vsv» b»n,
1 d*V» TISV1

M r’V-l-»r,T.V«T 
:v»s and friend«.

C. Ptiristopher nf| 
sn»«*« for •»*»»-1

nts v ,  .*d  a»,,.! 
and other rela-1

The young man will be remember
’ d by scores of friends here, all o f 
vhom join in extending best wishes 
‘or his improvement

Expect Cattle Checks 
Some Time Thi* Week
County agent V. F. Jones said 

Wednesday morning that checks 
*rom the federal government, pay
ment for cattle purchased during the 
ivestock reduction campaign just 
concluded, are expected at any time.

Checks will usually be received, 
Mr. Jones said, within bwo weeks af- 
t ’ r the cattl® ere inspected. With

:ores ui chvhv wuu.u The y>nt>I1C is cordially invivea in
arved to death had it not been for • cowe and take part in one or both 

bean,, because pasture lands of the#e iervice8.

irovrhial powder house. * ”*b*r than for youngsters to chew,! this as an estimate, he Relieve« thak
Well, we had alw.v« wondered ~ d  now we’vq learned something checks for the first cattle mspected 

ist what mesquite beans were for else. be receired *omeL® ! this 1
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i r j M Q U t i Y
I n  * r t  I , o l o .  prominent religious , educational, of agricultural endeavor t -lLynn County Delegate» ' ulU||.ai aillj layman leaders who craft in the state. Many of
Attending Short Course

*1.60 PER YEAR— IN ADVANCE
Advertising Rate« on Anplication

Miss Alice Joy Bowlin 
Pavl Morris Married

Miss Faye Tomlinson 
Keese Williams Wed

Entered a» second class matter

a ember 28. 1923, at the post
e at O’Doniiell, Texaa, under th* 

Act of March 3. 1897.

Lynn county Home Demonstration 
and 4-H Club» will be well repre
sented at the annual Farmers’ Short 
Course in progress at College Station 

I this week. The group left Tahoka 
Saturday evening in a apecially char- 

,  ' tered Greyhound bus, and will maki
1 »L.. catm> t’linVtfV

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following are candidate for 

office subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary in August 1934.

Marriage rites for Miss Alice Joy j m timU iKSdTJf °th*° couple, Itev. the , eturn triP b* thc C°*V*y'

r P ^ B o M  Mr.^PauML JoT- “  ™
ri, were read Fnday afternoon. July terf oon for Kaye Tomlinson' ute ch»n*«f’ ™Unty C,ub* Wl“ -‘

a setting of simple beauty in and Retse Hamblcn Williams represented as follows:

gppaai oa that« early moral** m.mstrations will be «arrUdL 
nograms are: Dean E. J. Kyle, of the model rural work cent*! 

tha school of agriculture at A. A M., haa been erected on the C|J  
founder of the short course, who will the extension service divis^Tj 
deliver the keynote address; Hon. college in coopration with . c l  

Jones, chairman of the agri- Relief commission.Marvir

the Methodist church at Clovis. Marshall."' * ' ................ ............I Wom«n represenUtives: Mrs. Har-
The bride wore a becoming en- * The b; id# u the only daughter of old Edwards Tahoka; *

seruble in navy triple sheer, with M„ and Mra c  L Tomlinson of Tredwuy O Donnell; Mrs. L. O. Ste-
touches of plaid taffeta as relief. tWj place> and the ----- “ J
Her flowers were Japanese lilies, m of Mr and Mrs j  B Mlks, pio.
their vanegated colors, and orchids. neerg of thjj section she haa

Rev. Campbell, pastor of the to Rracious voun>f womanhood in
cash unless provision* are 
made for their publication.
For C a*| rtu . 19th Congr*»*ionsl 
District:

CLARK M. MULLICAN 
GEORGE MAHON 

For District Judge of the 106 th 
Judicial District:

GORDON B. McGUIRE Sr 
election)

For Skoriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-election)

For Couoty Judge:
W E. SMITH (re-election)

For County Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH (rs-slecUorri 

For County Clerk:
H. C. STORY <r-election*

For Ta» Collector and A u eu or: 
AUBRA M. CADE 
EDGAR W. EDWARDS 

For County Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (re-election) 

For County Superintendent:
^RS. PAUL GOOCH
H. P. CAVENE6S (re-election)

For County Cam m iuieser, Precinct 
No. 3:

WALDO McLAURIN (re-election) 
D. J BOLCH

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 4:
W. E. (Ed) PAYNE (re-election)

For County Treasurer Dawson County
MRS. ARPIE OLIVER

wurt and Miss Grady Billingsley, 
Gordon; Mrs. R. M. Cade, Morgan; 
Mrs. Garland Pennington, Edith; 
Mrs. Susie Bartley. New Lynn; Mrs. 

■ - -  , u  uonneu. ana v « e „  ner p m « 1 J «* Kuykendall. New Home; Mrs.
mony m the presence of members of „  onc of thl. most charrnin|r and at. Shabby Baucum and Mr* John Lttcr 

! C° UP tr,ctive ladies of the com. "e !i* ; Mrs. Roy Tunn.U, Southward
“  “  -«««•—— >• ♦ «•»> »'• munity. Redwme; Mrs. Adams, T-Bar.

Mr. Williame has visited bere for Girl Representatives:
accompanied them here.

j Immediately after the ceremony, ^ ItI„ „ lc 
M. and Mrs. Moms left on a wed-' th " ‘¿ , 7  two"yearT, "and“  iT 'w iu - Rhodes. Morgan; _ Lynell Shockley. 

| ding tour which will take them to. known to O’Donnell people as a Stokes; Maunne t arg.le. Draw ; 
Cloudcroft, N. >L. through Artaoaa m*„ of estimabI,  qualities Mary " ekn Henderson, T-Bar; Elsie
and the Grand Canyon and through u d  abilities has been employed Bernice Etter. Wells.

1 , California. They will be at home m jn ^  rajlrpad sb(>p, at Marshall for Anniversary
Clovis after they return. 'several years, 'and they will make The meeting this year will mark

thei- home in that city after this. I Hie twenty-fifth anniversary of this

cultural committee, national House Nightly entertainment , 
of RepresenUtives; C. A. Cobb, chief w;u include a horse show, [ 
of the Agricultural Adjustment ad-. certg( group banquets, 
ministration cotton section; Bishop singing, campus tours, »nne~ 
Clinton S. Quin, Houston, Episcopal 0f conteat winners and exhim 
church; Bishop A. Frank Smith,, products made during tbj| 
Houston, Methodist church: Dr. •* course. The short course’» J 
C Hardy, president of Baylor Col- future will be a large r ^  
lego for Women, Belton: Mrs. Noyes atj0nal religious aervic
Darling Smith, Austin, vice-chairman cning in the Kyle field >tai
of the Sute Board of Education; A. j -----------------------------j
C. Williams, Houston, general agent THANKS FROM JUDCE R 
of the Farm Credit administration;, —
O. H. Benson. New York, national! BrownficU;
director of rural scouting; W. L.| Julyjj

Mrs. Morris has been one of the
leaders among the young people of t wa<k
O’Donnell through most of her life. The Index join« v.,,.,

graduate of both the local gram-iof these popular younjr p ^ p i, jn PX- held in the state. Described as being 
mar and high school*, she has com- tendi congratulations and best *k.n to a country fair with much

c-vrvVt omnro wnrl -i * TOVAR. . . . . .

work in Texas, and is set to be the 
¡th other friends' greatest farm demonstration ever

Clayton, head of Anderson Clayton Xo the Citisens of Lynn and J
Co.. Houston, Cotton form. Counties:

Other» To Take Part | Through the columns of t|
In addition to those appearing on] i want to express m 

. the regular morning programs many | thanks for every kindly wor 
“ ¡'"‘" '  prominent Texans will take part in 0f  me) or my Candidacy. ( 

th • programs of the sectional meet-j in|f you as gerving th. 
in -  Among these will be: President I government, and the cause of|| 
T. O. Walton of A. A M. ; L  A. cracy, in the light of your hk 
Woods, Austin, state superintendent telligence in the vote that y»,- 
of Public instruction; Peter Moly- Being a Democrat, and a go«dJ 
neau, Dallas, editor of the Texas | baw to the will of the n 
Weekly; J. E. McDonald, Austin. Again I thank you 
state commissioner of agriculture. W. W. PRICE

Running through the program -  __
leaflet for the short course, one can Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

pleted her sophomore work at Texas, wij.he!i for a lon and prospero,,, more serious meaning, In the pictur
TorKn/ilrttriml r  nlli-Pf. HPTP. R.« Olir- • . . .  ..  ____ r ...

- *e represented virtually every phase ,n Lubbock Tuesday.

ing her high school day _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•mportant facto- in csinpu* affairs, / - . i j  t t __
he ng a n 1 (.‘ ill O lC l r ld S
and of a number of the leading so- P j  1‘t l l f l l l V  P < ll*ty  
cial organisations.

Mr. Morris was a student at Har-' 
dir & Simmons University for two) 
vears. and received his degree from 
the University of Texas three year« j 
««to. He is district representati' 
he Star F.ngmving Compam

queness of its make-up and in the 
¡pageantry of its nightly entertain-j 
! ment programs, the short course is| 
| expected to diaw an attendance of;
; approximately 5,000 people during i 
the week. In addition, hundreds of) 

birthday, i visitors will likely attend special pro-Celt brating her
ittle Miss Joyce Thompson was host- grams from day to day.
•*» ia-t Saturday afternoon to ;i Meeting» Arranged

"0f  | number of little friends when she Built around a basic series of
I entertained with a party at the hon- • ■ -{rations and colored by inter-j

, . , , , . .  o f her parents. estimr lectures and discussions, theH o ^ n  and ^  locked at' ^  th<> ^  dain<v ^  ha<( p, offrain ,wiU atoo at.
Lubbock lor ine psIt > ■ • "  C1 . ¡been admired, the guests enjoyed tract a number of separate meetings. |

V a fpMuMit group sanies during th«» afternoon Amonjr thefe will be the aes îon* ofl
terr.tory. He hm,- been, « At the refreshment hour tables the State Board of Education, the I
visitor n  O ̂ : ; ,: p - rh ,  c h a r  — re ^ « 1  under the grape arbor County School Superintendents and

^scores of friends ?  the side ywrd. and here the birth- Sups, ‘  “
«rnong the younger people and older 
neonle as well.

Those who were present for^the 
■dding ceremony included

t the side yard, and here the birth- Supervisors conference, the Texas
1 day cake was served with ice cream. Beekeepers Association, the Rural
, The refreshments carried out a pink Pastors’ and Laymen’s Conference.

, and white color schemt. The Texas Agricultural Writers’ as-
Tho«? present were Wanda Zell sociation. the Texas Home Demon-

; Dean

I Bowlin, mother of the bride. Mr and 
Mrs Harvey Jordan. Franklin Mor- 
ris brother of the groom. Misses Wy-f 

Uona Huff and Irma D. Palmer, 
i Meiw-s. Hobart Jordan and Irvit 
! Burdine.

Th« Index joins with other friend« 
:o . extending warm congratulation« 

f«nd h*art«> pood wishes to the coupl«

Gene and Jo Anne stration association and producers of 
Jenn Marie and Robert state registered and certified seed. 

Bertha Mae Todd. Alta There will be as usual, a morning 
and Jeanette Fortner. Buddv lecture program, but oral instruction 

Bred:. Wayne Lawler, and David and information has been subordi- 
Thompson. rated to demonstration and action

--------------------- jth - jraar HMTC than ever before, the
TO THE CITIZENS | general lecture period being limited

OF LYNN COUNTY ¡to an hour each morning. Among the

I « .W .V

,• of

he vote that nominated me treamr- 
•r of Lynn county for another term.

This privilege of service is a hap- 
>y one. and I shall take every op- 
iort unity to serve you as efficiently 
is I am capable.

Sincerely.
VIÒLA ELLIS.

I want to take this opportuni 
expressing my thank« and apprecia
tion to the people of his county for 
all courtesies shown me during my 
campaign, and for the wonderful
vote that I received in the primary ______________________
Saturday the 28th. for the r.-w of-: CARD OF THANKS
Hi. of Tax A -.v -or  .rd  Cohector., Wf> wj,h to ukf> method of

s\ i' enjo.tei i . privi.ige o s j thanking our friends and neighbors 
t u* peop e c* coun > a- j for the many beautiful flower*, kind

------------  bel>eve m>' e*pf r,e^ce I words and loring deed*

FRITZ FUNERAL 
HOME »

Undertaking sup
plies. Embalming 
ambulance and 
Hearse service

O’Donnell, Texas *

DR FERRELL FARRINGTON

DENTIST

Office Hours, ? to 5 

First National Bark Bldg. 

O'Donnell, Tex»»

m tax work will enable me to dis- , our bcreavcment th~ iI]neM 
-harge the duties of the nos; com -lam, dtath of our )oycd one 
bmed offices to the sat.afact.on of, w# especial]y wigh ^  thank Dr

e peopie, i c ec e . ¡Campbell for his thoughtful atten-
1 f>rBe,t!y g.?.llcit ro«»-, continued j tio„  #nd int#rt-tf and the ptople of

Tahoka for the use of the Churchsupport and will appreciate
vote in the second primary, Augusts 
25. 1934. O

I also want to thank my contest
ants through these columns for their 
fairness and courtesies in the race., 
Again thanking you, I am,

Yours very truly,
AUBRA M. CADE.

DOAKS RETURN FROM
CROSS COUNTRY TRIP

In the excitement of picnic and 
election week, the Index last issue 
failed to publish nn important news 
item— i.e. the return of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Doak from their long vacation 
trip.

Now, as we have said once before, 
O’Donne:! has a ‘PA’ at home again.

Both Mr and Mrs. Doak report a 
most delightful trip, with many in 
teresting sights and experiences. We i 
are trying to get them to write a! 
br-ef Sketch r f the highlights of their j 
trip across the continent for the bene 
fit of our readers.

Christ building for the services. 
Arthur Harris and children. 
Albert Harris
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gibbs 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gleastine 
Mrs. Elliot Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. John Minor and chil
dren spent Sunday in Lamesa with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Minor

Linen Suits a

.Specialty

50c
Phone 141

LAMESA STEAM j 

LAUNDRY

THEY FILL THE E6G  BASKET!

B M HAYMES

Real Estate and Insurance 

First National Bank Bldg.

1 Mutt Betenbough of Andrews was 
the guest several days last week of 

: Mr. and Mrs. Randall Gibson and 
other friends.

O’Donnell, T t u a
' /V / /V ,V .V g .V ,W / .V ,V .V , ' '

AN ECONOMY

X Tou save money, you save time, ( 
j $  and y ° i  enjoy your friends and J 
d business relations mere wk 
$ you have a telephone

you*
• o ,r feed

v tnt ;-’ ,3 eggs and the

>r. y, b cc  ■«»•:? you mt::t have 
prc.T.i, Thai's why to nany yea's 
and to r.uth - ’ .orI h.ovo been do- 
voted *-> d: v .¡.opinr« P.ED CHA N 
Feeds. W o could make more m »i:y 
for a while suiting cheaper freds, 
but we know (hat your profits wiil 
build a steady and profitable de
mand forRED CHAIN Hon Scratch 

and R ED

Our reasonable rates and J 
prompt snd courteous service \ 
will make life easier and more I 
pleasant for you.

O’Donnell
Telephone Co.

Wilson Cash Gro.

B. & O.

CASH

STORE

tl iis C re a tMus v_jreat i  \a
iMOrrO R O IL ..j

...Climaxes Continentali 
59 Years of Leadership!

Continental Oil Company’s half-century of qual
ity leadership reaches a climax in Sew and Im• 
prat ed Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil! It is the 
result o f over two years o f  research and experi
ment and 963,000 miles o f road tests.

This great new oil has these advantages:
1. Two to four times greater film strength than 

any straight mineral oil. 2. Penetrates and com
bines wfth metal surfaces—the “ Hidden Quart 
that never drains away.” 3. Stability under aU 
conditions; will not thin out. 4. Prevents carbon 
and sludge troubles.

Ileres proof that it gives you greater motor 
protection and lower oil consumption: Tested at 
Indianapolis Speedway against five other nation
ally known oils in identical cars, five quarts of 
New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil carried its car 4,729 miles— 3,015.8 
miles farther than the first oil to fail, 1,410.2 
miles farther than the best o f the five other oils!

18,000 Conoco Stations in 40 states have this 
great new motor oil for you in refinerv-sealed 
cans and in bulk. Fill with New and Improved 

Conoco Germ Processed Mo
tor Oil and know your motor 
has the finest protection you 
can give it!

a n t/ ,

C O N O C O
germ processed

( p a r a f f i n  b a b e )

MOTOR OIL

[
Guy Bradley,

]*l

Agent
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ns Describe 

Western Trip
of our friends have ask- 
M-ription of our trip to 

Washington states, I 
t to take this means of 
e trip to them, and wil' 
are afraid we can not 

e subject justice in this

At last we arrived in the great 
city of O’Donnell and were greeted 
by our friends and loved ones and 
felt that it was good to be again in 
the good old Lone Star State, after 
all the real home of the brave and 
the land of the free.

— Written by Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Townzen.

PERSONALS
*  Mrs. Carl Richter of liale Ceatcr larium Sunday, as had been hoped, | Use in relief gardens in Scurry rous
u  was down last Friday f ,r  a short but physician» then- report that be ty Aftf.r thig b j(t done privato ei.

visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. is doing as well as possible. tixens will be permitted to buy til»
Walter Hancock. She and Mr. Rich- — — - made by those who are getting their

*  ter have just returned fiom a three Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Varborough trajnjny , tbe work n«m
ie 1ms r week I *

Mr. and Mrs. W 
and family left Tuesday for a 
tion at Cloudcroft, N. M. Mr. Gar- 
denhire has been under a physician’« 
care for several weeks, and

7th of March, 1934. we 
ell for our old home in 
went through New Mex- 
na by car, climbing the 

tains in Arizona and 
admire thp Coolidge dam 
i range. On and on wc 
h the Imperial Valley 
, desert in California. 
g but one great stretch 

-mi. piled up like great 
. fussing out of the Im- 
we passed pretty soon: 

tiful irrigated country; 
«Hands and Pasadena, j 

i especially beautiful. I 
country’ is covered with 
lemons, and orange or- 
orange trees were in full 
at the same time they 
ripe oranges, in fact, 

all stages of maturity, 
ereamv orange blossoms 

* nostrils continually.
left the irrigated coun- 

t north through less at- 
-. There was more sand 
ed out of California 

Crossing Siskiyou 
iught us into a densely 
itry. Large stately oak. 

r trees as well as numer- 
. It gives one a rest- 

si feeling as if one were 
>m every thing sordid and 
[ makes a Christian mind 

tmune with God. 
ring Oregon from the 

3k about two days to ar- 
j old home at Salem. There 
j friends whom we had not 

years. Only those who 
¡fenced it can know the 
!ing old friends after long 
We stayed four months 
ur stay entirely too short1 
> the full satisfaction a| 
¡1 our old friends and 

11 things earthly have an 
end of our viiit canie all 

' I
en our son and his wife 
e went on through Port- 
¡tant city situated on the ( 
mette river, on up into. 
state which is also beau- 

■ered, much in the same 
I Oregon.
'ington state we visited 

y of Seattle, which is sit- 
uget Sound. We believ 
g plory of our trip was 
e when we took a trip by 
! 20 miles out into Lake 
iPuget Sound, which is in 
|rm o f  the ocean. We pic- 
ay in the yacht and spent 

nigh: nut there. It iwas 
different from the 

inch we had been accus- 
r life that we enjoyed it

the time came to re- 
:to dear old Texas and we 

by an other route as we 
more no v scenes. We 

gh Idaho. Wyoming, Colo- . 
ew Mexico, crossing the! 

>in in New Mexico.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS i
A SUMMER DISEASE chan,fe and reat were imPer» t've for ______  | him. They expect to be away several

Austin, August 1.—iDr. John W .iWCBk8‘
S r S l S S  nH. : i th- ° i r ’» Mrs. W. L. Gsrdenhir.
fever an«l ho«!- 1 Aim**' tJ,Phoid were in Lubbock on business Thurs- fever, and bowel disturbance of in- i
fants, is largely a summer disease. y ‘
Although cases may apepar any I •
month of the year, over half the to *Mr and MrB‘ J‘ P Bowlin tnd
tal number come in July August ! ’Ianus Jr • made a business trip to 
September and October. To date 4 ,’ ! Amarillo the first of the week, 
cases of Poliomyelitis have been re-! ... . . .
ported to the Texas State Depart- 1 M,RS Vanabel ( lark of I’an,esa 
ment of Health in 1934. j ^  week with Miss Jim Ellen

Direct contact between persons is Wel1*' 
regardeil as being the chief factor in 
the spread of infantile paralysis. Be-

| weeks' vacation trip to Oregon ard had as guest« a abort time last week •*«»».
Gardenhirc Washington. his sister, Mrs. Irene Gilliland and ‘

______  , hi. nephew, Cicero Gilliland a»d J * 0”  Z L T  < ‘f i S L  " I f S !
Mr. Jim Richards and daughter, family, of Fort Worth. i proHUbl^ marketed mostly at ha

j. Little Miss Betty Jane Arnold. of M
N. M.. spent the week-end here as Goree 1» spending a few dajs here 
guests of the C. B. Morrison family with her aunt, Mrs. R. C. Carroll, i
and Mr. and M s. W S. Cathey and and her grandmother, Mrs. Arnold. — ------
family. | while her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .1

____ , * .  Arnold, are on a vacation trip to ;
and Mrs. * R. C Car. all s r j  Carlsbad and Ruidoso.

Mrs Arnold had as guests a few days
last week the.r brother and son. H. Kd*ar EdWards was dowm from 

Arnold, *i,l their two daughters, Tahoka Monday morning. Mr Ed-- _ . __ ____1„ ± .... U., «.«»VOOMltCI/l fit.,

Roy Elmo and Wanda Zell, spent 
Mrs. Roy Everett . and children, 

the greater part of the week with 
her parents at Idalou.

{ will need it still more i 
I next month.

the run-off

causi of the seasonal prevelance of 
the disease, flies and other insects 
have been suspected of conveying the
virus or germ. Insect transmission I Mr< and Mrg. c . c  Caldwell eft
*HKn K eVeV tn dem‘mHtrat<‘d 'Wednesday for Denver, ColoradoAlthough animal- are subject to where th/ y will spend a few day,

Z  *'u ^ em:ngly not 8U8' with relatives.ceptible to the human type of thi* _______
paralytic disease. Carriers are diffi- Mrf San) Sin?leton and Sam j r>> 
cult to determine; this fact makes are M  relativcs in sierra BIan. 
advisable the reduction to the mini-|,.a
mum. of human contact during an Mifc8 Audrey Faye Bailey of La.

im e.: spent Tuesday night here withj 
Early symptoms of infantile para- Mrs. J. Mac Noble.

lysis comprise headache, fever, vomit _______
i-g. bowel disorders, drowsiness and Misaes Beverly anil Jim Ellen 
in itab.i.ty, followed by neck or back Wells had as house guests, during 

it 'in- - Prompt medical can. early the Tri-County picnic !»st week, 
recognition :ind r« porting of cas.-s Misses Vanabel Clark, Bobbie Cleve- 
msk«- possible the u.-e of valuable ¡and, Edith May Collins, and Bobbie 
preventive and control measures. Ix-e Hull of I^mesa, and Evelyn 

After the acute state of the dis- Wells of Tnhoka.
ease has jiaesed and walking is fin- -----------
ally permitted the patient, under no Aubra M. Cade was down from 
circumstances must the affected part Tahoka Tuesday afternoon to ex- 
be fatigued. It is thusly observed | press his thanks to O’Donnell voters 
that the secret of a successful rehab- for their support in Satuiday’s elec- 
ilitation lies in continuance of pro-1 tion.
fr-sional guidance and large «loses1 ----------
of paitnece. | Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cathey made

-----------------------------------  a business trip to Lubbock Monday.
Mrs. Wiley Phillips, wno sustained! -----------

three broken ribs when she feu ie- Charles Cathey is spending hi« va- 
cently, is still confine«l to her bedjc*tion in Arizona and California, 
most of the time, and is apparently

Mary Jo and Virginia Ann. Mr. A r-:wardi; that ^  »PPreciated the,
nold has been superintendent of the support accorded him by his friends; 
schools at Goree for more than 12 here during the election, and that he 
years.

Mr. and Mri. Virgil Phipps an-1 f
ounce the birth of a lovely daugh-' ll>r- A- w - Thompson and Mrs. Lu- j 

ter on July 21. Mother and baby are'*» Campbell were in Lubbock Friday! 
doing well. J morning.

Dr. J. F. Campbell wa* not able I More than 4000 feet of concrete 
to return home from a Lubbock sar.i til«- is n-,. ig rnati-' by ivlief labor for H & L Grocery

rot recovering 1 
hop;d.

rapidly

Miss Iva Dimple Hancock is epend- 
ng the week in Hale Center with her 
lister, Mrs. Carl Richter.

HAY & OATS

All Kinds of Feeds

We buy produce & 
Cream -  Grinding 
any time.

Best Coal

JOHN A. MINOR

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Shepherd and 
little son. and Miss Cordia Mae Shep
herd of Welch were here on busin-1 
ess Monday, and also to visit friends 
a short time.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krue*«r
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat - 

Dr. M. C. Ovorton 
Diseases of Ohildreh * 
Dr. J. P. Lnttimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olen Key
Obstetrics and General Medicine 

Dr. A. L. Borchardt
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Lamesa, Texas

Ambulance Service 
Phone 75 

Night Phones
Clyde Branon______________________223
George D. Norman ----------- _ 5i

A V A V A W A W A W /A V V S W .V W A V ^

H H l
INSTANT

Hot W ater
is so convenient!

A n autom atic w ater heater 
operates fo r  on ly  a few  
pennies a day.

Sym bol o f  D ea ler E West Texas da» Co.

FEED FOR SALE 

GRAINS -  -  -  -  HAY

At old A. A. House Store

Specials for Saturday, Aug. 4
GRIDDLE WAFERS
MBC, 1 pound
PEACHES
g a llon ______
PEACHES, R & W
No. 2VL*
PEARS, R & W
JIo. 2 _____
PEAS, R & W
No. 2 ________
PORK & BEANS
B & W
SALMON
1 lb. Nile
MARSHMALLOWS
1 lb. R & W
POST TOASTIES
package _____  ____
COFFEE, Maxwell 
House, 1 lb.
COFFEE, Maxwell 
House, 3 lbs. 
GINGER ALE 
,24 oz. R & W
LIME RICKEY
24 oz. R & W _ .

19c
41c
18c
18c
18c
5c

12c
17c
10c
30c
89c
16c
16c

JELLO 6 C
package
MACARONI 5c
Yankee Doodle
MATCHES, B & W 25c
6 boxes
MILK, R & W 1 9 C
3 tall or 6 small
PICKLES, Kuner sour 18c 

%or dill, quart
MUSTARD, R & W 12c
Prepared, 9 oz.
MAYONAISE, R & W 13c
8 ounces

8c
7 c  

17c 
19c

SHAKER SALT
26 oz. R & W
LIFEBUOY SOAP
c a k e _____________

B & 0 Cash Store

SOAP, R & W
80’s, 5 bars
TEA, R & W 

#l-4 1b. . - --
Sani-Flush and Melo Deal (1
pkg. Melo, 1 can Sani- 2 9 c  
Flush, 1 closet brush)

J. N. Line &  Sons (
e H I
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For setting out 300 tomato plant» the History of her club work, Eva; 

.a Her garden and 25 shrubs aioum Kapchinshi. 4-11 club fir! of Pin»1; 
the house, having a fully «quipped Grove in Grimes county «as named] 
-ewiag box, making a cup towel, winner in u county contest to attain 
apron ai.d dross, and then writing tl - • _________________

Election Returns

% % SV.S% W YW W SV»VkS% W .S\SSSV.% SV.\% SSW ASSS% VSW ^ >nnally 2041, Guy B. 
* ^ (H)VERNOR:

UNITED STATES SENATOR C. Grider 22; Edgar W. Edward» 1.
.los. W. Bailey J i„ 1038; Tom Sheriff: John H. Bulman 7; G. C.

THANKS
I want to express my deep gratitude for 

the support I received in the recent elec
tion.

To my friends who aided me so actively 
in the campaign, I extend my very sincere 
and earnest thanks, solicit a continuation 
of this suppgrt and vour vote in the com
ing “ run-off” August 25th.

To the friends and supporters of other 
candidates who are not in the run-off, I 
wish to ask for your earnest consideration 
and vote.

MRS. PAUL GOOCH

C. C. McDonald 738; James V. All 
rod 1206( Clint Small 495; Tom F. 
Hunter «88; Edgar Witt 125; Maury 

] Hughe* 128.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR;

Walter F. Wocdul 1028; Bon F. 
| Berkeley 418; John Hornsby 353; 
R. M. Johnson 291; Joe Moore 489; 
J. I*. Rogers 242.
ATTORNEY GENERAL:

Fisher 107 McPherson 92; B. R. Holcomb 0 ; J 
¡ H. Yarborough 1 ; B. L. Parker 28.

Clovis L.

Sheriff! John H. Bulman 162; G. P. Caveness 26; Mr*. P*„iq] 
C. McPherson 10; B. R. Holcomb 6; , C.? " “ .,,r L C. j
I. II. Yarborough 0; B. L. Parker 58.!

County Superintendent: Clovis L. [
Vaughn 34; J. Floyd Jordan 32; II. jj. M. Larkin 1298.

-Tax Assessor and Colic«

. H. Cain 29.
TO TAL

County Judge: W. K. Sum

County Superintendent:

Walter Woodward 1713; William H- M- Larkin 27-

Vaughn 18; J. 4Toyd Jordan 11; H.
P. raveness 41; Mrs. Paul Gooch 55. 

Commissioner Precipct 3: D. J.
Bolch 4; Waldo McLaurin 97; C. B. 
Morrison 24; J. M. Payne 3.

County Chairman: L. C. Heath 
42; C. H. Cain 38.

THREE LAKES 
County Judge: W. E. Smith

. C McPherson 425; B. R. i
: 312; J. H. Yarborough lg. i
Parker 1995.

I McCraw 844; Clyde E. sffiith 508. 
STATE COMPTROLLER :

George H. Sheppard 2158; J. 
.Patterson 338; Dolph P. Tillison 2 
Manley H. Clary 250.

I STATE TREASURER:

Ta^ Assessor and Collector: J S.
¡Weatherford 1; A. M. Cade 14; W. 
S. Cathey 0; G. C. Grider 0; Edgar 
W. Edwards 30; E. W. Holloway 

Sheriff: John H. Bulman 13; G. 
, (\ McPherson 5 : B K. Holcomb 1; J.

S W / . V . ' . Y . ' . ' . W . W A W . V A ' / . V . V . ’ . '.W .V .V .V .V .V .W .V A * .

To The Voters
—of—

Lynn County:

Dennis B. Waller 397; George B. H. Yarborough 0; B. L. Parker 26. 
Terrell 435; Kay Griffin 18*5; Char- County Superintendent: Clovis L. 

‘ ley Lockhart 2067. Vaughn 4; J. Floyd Jordan 4; H. P.
STATE SUPERINTENDENT: I Caveness 26; Mrs. Paul Gooch 11.

L. A. Woods 3417. Commissioner, Precinct 3: Waldo
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL- McLaurin 19: D. J. Bolch 13; C.

Morrison 9: J. M. Pavne 3.
County Chaii 

C. H. Cain 23.
DRAW 

County Judge: W.
H. M. Larkin 121.

Tax Assessor and Collector: J.
Weatherford 0; A. M. Cade 58;

p. Caveness 63; Mrs. Paul Goooch 8.1_____________
County Chairman: L. C. Heath «2 ; Wuatherford 148;

C. H. Cain 44. | W. 8. Cathey 492; E. \
*>IXIE 672; G. C. Grider 348;

County Judge: W. E. Smith 104 ;j Edwards 587.
H. M. Larkin 35. Sheriff! John II Bulman J

Tax Assessor and Coollector: J. "  *' *
Weatherford 2; A. M. Cade 72;
S. Cathey 9; E. W. Holloway 25; G.
C. Grider 8; Edgar W. Edwards 23. County Superintends, 

Sheriff: John H. Bulman 13; G. C. Vaughn 725; J. Floyd .lorj 
McPherson 2; B. R. Holcomb 15; J. H. P. Caveness 1064; MqV 
H. Yarborough 0; B. L. Parker 110., Gooch 860.

County Superintendent: Clovis L. ] County Chairman: L. £ I 
Vaughn 12; J. Floyd Jordan 94; H. 1511; C. H. Cain 1128 
P. Cavene-> 26; Mrs. Paul Gooch 8. Commissioner Precinct J; J 

County Chairman: L. C. 177; Waldo I
C. R. Caia 56. B M J

MAGNOLIA ----------------------------
County Judge: W. E. Smith 57; H. You may not have your q 

M. Larkin 12. tat It too, but farmers did p
Tax Assessor and Collector: J. S. cotton plnw-up checks ’

TURE
J. E. MdDonhld 1398; Fred W. 

Davis 453, K. Terrell 799; C. C. Con-
■
■  'COMMISSIONER GENERAL LAND 
T  ! OFFICE :
§  J. H. Walker 2048; IValter E. 
\ Jones 84*0.
Ò RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
X! John Pundt 685; James L. Me* 
^ Ne es 331; W. Gregory Hatcher 522; 
Ji H. O. Johnson 262; Lon A. Smith 
$¡1077.

: L. C. Heath 17

Smith 113;

Weatherford 3; A. M. Cade 40; W. j when they were badly 
S. Cathey 0; E. W. Holloway 44; G. i are profiting again thi* yesrJ 
C. Gridenr 3; Edgar W. Edwards 9. j B. I-ham of Deep Creek !n 

Sheriff: John H. Bullman 18; G. I ford county who reports*
C. McPherson 1; B. R. Holcomb 20; 65 bushels of oats f 
J. H. Yarborough 0; B. L. Parker 31. where he plowed under t 

County Superintendent: Clovis L  year and only 10 1-2 busl 
Vaughn 10; J. Floyd Jordan 27; H. other acres o f similar lj

S. Cathev 14; E. W. Holloway 108; 
C. Grider 37; Edgar W. Edwards

17.

! ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SU
PREME COURT:

James W. McClendon

Sheriff: John H. Bulman 84; G. C. 
McPherson 15; B. R. Holcomb 36; 
J. H. Yarborough 3; B. L. Parker 99. 

Courty Superintendent: Clovis L.

The undersigned, having had occasion to £ c o n g r e s s , ioth  d is t r ic t°  _ I __  _  . _  . . . .  \  Fred C If nil*» u i  • i

ÿ , H. Sha: j, 677.‘ il. S. Lattimore 1447 '  a^ hn U  ‘ ,fordan 4!

observe the work of Mis. Paul Gooch while 
she was County Superintendent of Dawson £ 
County, Texas, for three years, wish to take 
this method of announcing to the public our 
appreciation to Mi’s. Gooch for the efficient 
and business like manner in which she con- £ 
ducted the affairs of the office.

We wish to commend Mrs. Gooch to the 
voters of Lynn County as being efficient in 
every respect, energetic and a hard worker, 
with a high moral character, and a very 
pleasing manner, and we know she is com
petent for the position she is now asking for.

Any courtesy extended Mrs. Gooch will 
be greatly appreciated by us.

Respectfully,
County Board while Mrs. Gooch was Super- | 
intendent and present:

O. E. Witte, Pres. County Trustee
C. A. Barron, County Trustee at Large i*
John C. Barron £
O. H. Preston
L. A. Duff ?

Fred C. Usile 94; Taylor White 
896; Clark M. Mullican 486; Homer 
L. Phart- 114; Joe H. Thompson 13; 
Arthur P. Duggan 426; J. A. John
son 100; George Mahon 1095. 
REPRESENTATIVE 119 DISTRICT 

J. N. Thomas 2444; J. Dovle Set
tle* 803.

Caveness 63; Mrs 
County Chairman: I,.

112; C. H. C*in 62.
NEW HOME 

County Judge: W\ E. Smith 239; 
H. M. Larkin 122.

T*x Attestor and Collector: 
Weatherford 10; A. M. Cade 169; W. 
S. Cathey 14; E. W. Holloway 65; G.

DISTRICT JUDGE 106 DISTRICT ( Grid.,‘r 25: Ed|rar W- Edwmrd* 80.
Gordon B. McGuire 2050; W. W 

Krice 1203.
COUNTY CANDIDATES 

BY BOXES
O’DONNELL

County Judge W\ E. Smith 433 .; 
H. M. Larkin 205.
Tax Attestor and Collactor: J. SJ
Weatherford 14; A. M. Cade 150; 
W. S. Cathey 318; E. W. Hollowav 
31; G. C. Grider 60; Edgar W. Ed
wards 62.

Sheriff: John H. Bulman* 84; G. ' 
C. McPherson 189; B. R. Holcomb \ 
9; J. H. Yarborough 2; B. L. Park
er .357.

County Superintendent: Clovis L. ! 
Vaughn 71 ; J. Floyd Jordan .33; H. P. j 
Caveness 63; Mrs. Paul Gooch 480. \ 

Commissioner Precinct 3: ü. J. !
Bolch IB0 ; Waldo McLaurin 289; C. I
B. Morrison 72; J. M. Payne 128. 

Justice o f Peace Precinct 4: D. M.
Este* 560; J. J. Weems 53.

Constable: George Shumake Sr. 
49; J. M. Christopher 33.

County Chairman: L. C. Heath 223
C. H. Cain 291.

Precinct Chairman: B. M. Haymes

Sheriff: John H. Bulman 80; G. 
C. McPherson 29: B. R. Holcomb 31; 
r H. Yarborough 0; B. L. Parker

County Superintendent: Clovis L. 
Vaughn 164; J. Floyd Jordan 75; H 
P. Caveness 95; Mrs. Paul Gooch 25. 

County Chairman: L. C . Heath
132; C. H. Cain 119.

GORDON
County Judge: W. E. Smith 66; H. 

M. Larkin 20.
Tnx Collector and A ttestor: J. S.

Weatherford 4; A. M. Cade 63; W. 
S. Cathey 1; E. W. Holloway 5; G. 
C. Grider 85; Edgar W. Edwards .35.

Sheriff: John H. Bulman 14; G. C. 
McPherson 4; B. R. Holcomb 16; J. 
H. Yarborough 0; B. L. Parker 51.

County Superintendent: Clovis L. 
Vaughn 29; J. Floyd Jordan 17: H. 
P. Caveness 33; Mrs. Paul Gooch 5.

County Chairman: L. C. Heath
36; C. H. Cain ?7.

MORGAN
County Judge: W. E. Smith 78; H. 

•M. Larkin 66.
Tax Attestor and Collector: J. S.

Weatherford 9; A. M. Cade 115- W
S. Cathey 4; E. W. Hollowav 0; G. C
Grider 1 ~ '
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I take this method of thanking 
who supported me and used their 
ence for me in my recent campaign. 11 

a clean square race, on my own 
and used no one elses demerits.

Sincerely,

C. B. MORRISON

FRIENDS

(SEAL)

The above statement is true and correct. Co*,*ySj,!a™ ŵ Ê smith »51 Sheriff: 7s: g. c.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th $ h . m Larkin 2.3s. ’ S t r o u g h  o- S' ,Hi T b «0 Jdav o f  T l l l v  A n  1 i? T*x A .te .tor  , i  Collector: J. S. r  *  •’ " ’ V * * * * *  89’
« a *  O I JU iy A . U . I 9 J 4 .  $  Weatherford 7; A M. Cade 163: W. 0lOVl8 L

^ i S. Cathey 19; E. W. Holloway 101: p T « "  L  i™ 1“ " 20: H
| G. C. Grider 96; Edgar W. Edwards ’ Caveness 63! Mrs. Paul r.n~.h c

Notary Public, Dawson County, Texas | Sheriff: John H. Bulman 117; G.
\|C. McPherson 29; B. R. Holcomb 
^ 10; J. H. Yarborough 5; 1!. L. Park

er 302.
, County Superintendent!
] Vaughn 122; J. Floyd Jordan 137

I wish to thank each of you for your su| 
port in the election, and to assure you, t 
even though they did not elect me sheri 
each of those votes was deeply apprecu(| 
ed.

Olive Meadows

EVERYONE WINS

Free!
Awards

Caveness 63; Mrs. Paul Gooch 9.
- nCo" n*T Ch«ir'"*"* R- H Heath I50; C. H. Cain 51.

WEST POINT
County Judge: W. K. Smith 19;

M. Larkin 16.
Clovk I T** A‘ ,e ,»or and Collector: J.
din 13?: A. M. Cade 17; W

H. P. Caveness 150; Mrs. Paul Gooch c ' G r i d e d 4:  G, ' Yrl(l r R'lrtr W. Edwards 5. .
County Cha.rm .n : L. C  H l t t k  M, w / ’ i V ' o ' t * "  ^  !

294; C. H. Cain 106 H Y«rh T  L Holcomb 1 = J-1!
NORTH TAHOKA \ C« L u  °-! ^  Parkcr 15

County Judge: W. E. Smith 360; Vauuri/. 4

g . c. McPh e r s o n

H M Larkin 219 j . Floyd Jordan 8; H P ■
T a , Assessor" and Collector: .1 S ' ' c 0'unt' c s ' ’ "  ®JKM5h "  i

L M. r ad. 84«; <■ H "a  n ’ " " a,h
I VV- S- Cathey 7; ’E. W. Holloway 68; GRASSI AVn

: J'̂ '" u ...
Sheriff: John H. Bulman 124; G. Tax Assessor 

< MePhanon 29; R. R. Holcomb 87;. Weatherford a . , „  „  .
:: L. 1‘arker Ca‘ i*, v j ; |; \ ,M ' v l' '

Edgar

THANKS

Come In And Get a “ SECRET PANEL” 
Treasure Card -  It CASTS NOTHING ;

350. ___
County Superintendent: Clovis L. 

Vaughn 96; J. Floyd Jordan 174; H. 
P. Caveness 268; Mrs. Paul Gooch

Edwards 5.

AWARDS UP TO

$ 5 .0 0
NO BLANKS 

ARE YOU LUCKY?

Merle’s
Beauty Shoppe

Connty Chairman: L C. Heath 335 
•|C. H. Cain 156.
! WILSON

County Judge: W. E. Smith 252; 
H. M. Larkin 85.

Tax Assessor and Collactor: J. S.
Weatherford 24; A. M. Cade 198; 

jW . S. Cathey 25; E. W. Holloway 
20; G. C. Grider 9; Edgar W. Ed- 

| wards 62.
Sheriff: John H. Bulman 29; GJ 

C. McPherson 10; B. R. Holcomb 28; 
J. H. Yarborough 2; B. L. Parker
271.

County Superintendent: Clovis L. 
Vaughn 72; J. Floyd Jordan 102; H. 
”  Caveness 138; Mrs. Paul Gooch
28.

I wish to express my sincere apprtcial 
tion of the support accorded me in the pH 
mary Saturday. Every kind word and evj 
ery vote meant a great deal to me. In t 
turn, I can only repeat the pledge I mad̂  
you at the beginning of the campaign- 
will make you the best county judge 11 
.sibly can.

HeathCounty Chairman: L.
113; C. H. Cain 113.

NEW MOORE
County Judge: W. E. Smith 

H. M. Larkin 74.
_ , T ** Assessor and Collector: J. S. £  M  l a w
We»*h-rforH 1; A. M Ced- 15- \V. °  O Z * U ,a 8 8  J a r  

| S. Cathey 79; E. W. Holloway 6 ; G. City Grocery

H H
ICED TEA \

Faithfully yours,

W. E. (Happy) SMITH

25c
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